
Teachers Feedback analysis

More than 79 % of the teachers were found happy with the working
environment of the college. 93.1 % teachers had the opinion that the
facilities provided by the college to the teachers were properly
managed well framed and designed and not outdated or
impractical .82 % teachers said that they were ready to wait for extra
work if given by the college willingly.86 % of the teachers are
punctual and meet the deadlines given to them by the heads.96 % of
the teachers agreed that management always supported the staff and
issues related to them .

Action taken report

As a college is affiliated to University of Mumbai the teachers
have to follow the rules laid down by university and college .With
more number of admissions getting on the infrastructure will be
reviewed and action will be taken on it very soon assured by the
management The Teacher's convey their concerns related to the
development and the suggested about the requirements at the
start



Students Feedback analysis

Data collection was collected and the feedback was designed to check the
evaluation on an individual basis of the students' experience of the college .
Feedback was collected was provided to the students by the means of
Google form the link was provided in the WhatsApp group where the
responses were generated of teaching learning experience they are taking
from college subject taught by the concerned teacher of every class out of
which 68 % commerce students responded to the questionnaire.79 % of
the students were of opinion that they were happy with the teachers
teaching.95% of students agreed to the syllabus completion .students
doubts were cleared, time managed by the staff.

Action taken report

Teachers were suggested to include practical examples to enable the
students to understand the subject better and to make the use of ICT
tools in their regular lecture, those who were not using the tools only
those teachers. New teachers are asked to prepare for the lectures
beforehand and ensure timely completion and full coverage of the
syllabus. Computer lab is available and students have always been
making use of the same to study and do the projects work given.



Alumni Feedback analysis
51% of the Data collected and feedback was taken and came to know
that they are not a part of the Alumni association and 48% of the
students are part of it. 88% rated it good for the learning experience in terms
of teaching and learning process. Feedback collected was provided to the
students by the means of Google form the link was provided in the
WhatsApp group where the responses were generated. 87 % of the
students were of the opinion that they were happy with Infrastructure &
Lab facilities available to students..84 % of students agreed to a
good Environment of the college. 87% Regularity of lectures and practical's
taken by teachers. Students' doubts were cleared, time managed by the
staff.

Action taken report

Teachers were suggested to include the students who have not
been registered in the Alumni association . Teachers were told to
help the students with guidance and support as 18% of the Alumni were
not happy with it.. New teachers are asked to prepare for the
lectures beforehand and ensure timely completion and full
coverage of the syllabus .


